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- THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seooad and II erket Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
1 8 aid Bad eommodloa Hotel has. daringTilthe put year, beea enlarged t double tu

former capacity fgr tbe entertaiament of trea
ger aad guest. The whoU building bu been
refuralabed, end tbt proprietor wllf epere
paia te reader his faiti comfortable while

em is Isepot ob iae wrirn a. irun
i b tria. W. 0. CARDUN,

July Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

(. Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,
Win. 8. Bradley, form or ly proprietor of th

Loonard House, baring leuta lb Allegheny
Hotel, solicit a share of public patronaie. The
Uuom hu been thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished, aod tutiti will find it a pleasant stop
ping plaoo. The tabls will be supplied wilb the
boat of everything tn tho market. At the bar
will bo found tbt best winee and liquor. Good
tabling attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

Hay 17, '7a. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Mark.t A Front streeU,)
OLKARFIBLD, PA.

Th BBderslgned having taken eharg f this
Hotel, would respeelfully eolleltpubllo patronage.

Jnul'7 D. K. FULLBKTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbii new and woll furnished bona, haa beea
tekea bj tb undcrcigned. Mo feala ooo&dant ol
being abbs to render autlsfaottoa to thoaa who nay

Tor aim wim B can.
Ma; 1, 1871. 0. W. DAVI8, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSK,
Main Street,

PIIILIPrJUUKG. PKNN'A.
Tabla always auppllad with tb bail tba market

afford.. Tha public ic invited to cell.
Jan.l.'Jo. ROBKKT LOYD.

r. k. abiold. a. w. abbolb. j. i. abbolb

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Itanltcr and Ilrokerst,

Reyaoldsrllls, JefferaaB Co Pa,
Money received on deposit. Discount, at

rates. Eastern aud Foreign Kiohenge
on band aod oolleelione promptlj mada.

KejBolJ.rllla, Deo. IS, 1871. Ij

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
to Maaoaio Duildlnf , on door north, of
Watson'. Drug 8tor.

l'aaiag Ticket, to aod from Lirrpool, Quoana.
town, (Jla.gow, London, Pari, and Copenbagen.
Al.o, Draft, for aal on tba Royal Bank of Ireland
ana importal B.nK or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Proa't.
W. M. B1IAW, Cashier. Bthl:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 8outh Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application br mall will rooair nromot atten

tion, aod all loformatioa obaerfuily furnished
uraar. aolicted. April

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSc in Bank Building,)
CurareuiTllle, Clearfield to., Pa.

men M T If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OBoa la Masonic Ballding.)
Clearteld, Pa., Ma; i, 1S77.1t.

HEAT REDUCTION
in tub rmmi

AUTIP1CIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Ililli would Inform bii Mend and

patrooi that he li now putting up Artificial Ttb
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
By a aw and jrreatly Improved prooaae of poHih-In- g

Hubbtr 1'JaUi, ho can give a much stronger
plat with leu thtobaeee tbo plata being all
over the palate of an equal tbickoeM, render H
much more pleaeant to the patient than the old
etyle plate. A I hare the axel mire right to
ate tbi proem Id tbie county, do other Deotiit
can pat up ae good plate by any other mod.

t"All work guaranteed latiifeetory.- -
Clearfield, June 13, 1877-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAED0N & ER0.,

Ob Market St., on door west of Maaeioa Hon,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

t)ar arrangement, ars cf tha moat eomDlet.
eharaoter lor furniahing tb. pabli with r.b
Meat of all kiod, and of the rr boat quality.
W alao deal in all kiBd. of Agricultural .,

whieh we keep on ibibitio& for th. bea- -
ent ot toe publie. t all around when ta town,
and take a look at thing., or addrea. ua

V. M. CAHDON A BRO.
Cleerleld, Pa., July 14, 1870-l-

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SnOP.

The undenigned hereby Inform tba publie la
general that they keep on hand, regular!?, at
their shop, adjoining JOHN O (JLICH'b form tare
room, oppoiite the Court llone, tho

BEST FRESH BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON
LAMB, PORK, ETC., AT

DEDUCED PRICES, FOR CASU.
Market morning Tuesday, Tbnrsday, and

Baturdayi. Meet delivered at residence when
devtred.

A hare ef patronage la reipeetfully wile ted.
March 1, 187 6TAUK A N0HHI8.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTHi;SSF.S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Th. flndarrlgned bog. lea, to Inform th. s
of Cl.arfl.M, and the publie generally, that

he baa oa hood a Sa. aaaortmeot of Fnrallar
aeh as Walnut, Cheetnnt and Painted Chamber

Suit, Parlor Suite., Keelialnf and Bllra.loa
t oair., L,aaier bgo ueeu' Kaay L'Balra, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chair., Can. Seat, and
Windaor Chair., Clothu Bars, Step and Eitaa-le- a

Ladd.n, 11 al Racks, Scrubbing Briubee, A

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
coking Olasm, Chromoa, A., which woaldi
uiuble for Holiday prennte.

dwolO'TS JUIIN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KRATZER,
(l.ccasaoa to)

KBATZER& LYTLE,

DBALIR IS

DRT U00D8,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
lea, 1, IITT-- tf

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fc STATIONERY.

Market BU, Clearfield, (at the Pacd Oflee.)

TUB enderalgned beg leara to aaaoaaee to
eitisea of Clearfield aad rlaiaity. that

be hat A lied up a room and baa Jut retarned
frvm Uo etty wiui urge emoant or reading
matter, eoaalillag ta pan of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aowiunt and Paat Book ef orery de--
eeriptlon j Peper and Bnvelepea, Freneh preeeed
and plaiai Peru and Pencil t Blank Ltvgal

Paper. Deed. Hertraeeei Jadement. Kieaa-
tleu aad Promlsarr aoti WeiU and Pareh
wreat Brief, Legal Cap, Heeord Cap, and Bill Cap.
J he Maeia, for either Plane, Flete er Vleha,
eenetawtiy ea kaac. Jiay eeka at atelleaary
eleeired that I may eel have on baad.wtll be ordered
hf tret eipreat, and eold at vrbo.eaate er retail
to nit oasiemert. I U1 alee keep period leal
iiteratwre. ea ae aiagaauaa,

f.A. UaThR.
WteV4( May T, 1M tf

Our Own $dwtlratnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published sriry Wedaesday bj

GOODLANDER & LEE,

Has ths Larfeat Clrtalatlea f aajr paper

la Norther cetera Puasylvaala.

Tb large and oonitantly Inoreatiog

circulation of the Republican,

reodors ItTtluable to bullosas

man at medium thro'

whloh to reaoh the

pnblio.

Tebms or Subscriptiok I

If paid In advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment mast be in advance.

ADVERTISING s

Ten linos, or less. 8 times, . f 1 SO

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and EBtrays, ... 1 50

Dissolution Notioes, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . .18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squaros 20 00

Ono fourth oolumn, 50 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks oi all descriptions. '

SUMMONS,

SUBPffiNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., 4c, &o.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
sucn as

P08TKRS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4c, Ac,

15 THB BEST 8TYLB,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS,

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Qoodlander A Ie,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY HORNING, AUGUST II, WT.

THE STHONG GOVERNMENT
tVE SEED.

T-:- - ,5Sjenr
iue i oriaern ana tt oeiurn otaioB navo
been disgraced in the eyes of the
whole civilised world by the scanda-tg'-&vai-

i) ridt fhj Insur
rection lave made throughout tho
country. Their first duty to them-

selves is to admit this, that In spirit
of shame and humiliation they may
profitably take to heart the lessons of
theso doplorablo events. To this end

it becomes all sensible and right-minde-

men to consider this miserable epi-

sode in our history manfully and to
pluck out its true meaning. The ob-

vious conclusion to which all hasty
gonoralizers rush is thut tho spread of
disorder and lawlessness would havo
been impossible if we bad possessed a
strong central government, with a
powerful standing army under its con
trol and authority, ready to regulate
the concerns of all the various com-

munities which make up the nation.
It is undeniable that wheresoovor the
Federal troops have appeared they
have acted with admirable discipline
and discretion, and that, as at Reading,
mobs which had grown insolent in tho
presence of a Vacillating militia slunk
away in silonco before the determined
front of a handful of "regulars." This
was partly an effect of the discipline
which makes troops every
where efficient against overwhelming
odds, and partly an effect of the moral
authority which belongs to tho const)

tutod public force ot a great nation
Btrotching from Maine to Moxico. Lo
cal anarchy lost heart and quailed be-

fore the sign and symbol of national
power. It is not surprising that in

their excitement good citizens should
hastily inter from this that we cannot
have too large a Federal army or too
much Federal interference in tho con
cerns ot the peoplo. It is curious to
find this latter idea developing itscll
for tho benefit of the North so soon
after it has been oxplodod by experi
ence at the South. But to adopt it
blindly would be to adopt the notion
of Mr. Jay Gould that tho wholo sys
tem ot the American Government is a
failure, for the fundamental idea of our
Union is that every Commonwealth
Bhall in ordinary times be able to en
force its own laws, and that tbo Fed-ora- l

Government shall only bo called
upon to assume that task on occasions
ot great urgency. Tho very conccp
tion of a State involves the attributes
of power to guard the rights of per
sons and property. If such guardian-
ship be made primarily the business of
tbo nation, the Fcdoral Government
will bocome substantially an empire,
and the invaluablo olement of Homo
Rule will be gradually but inevitably
eliminated Irom the American system.
The experience of modern France, it
seems to us, ought to make people
think twice belore they como to the con
elusion that peace and the security of
property can be absolutely secured by
centralisation ol this sort. We are not
in a hurry, thoroforo, to see in our
present calamities any argument for
centralization, or to hoar in tho shouts
and cries of the mob which have dis
graced us the knell of Stato and mu-

nicipal We intorprct
the lesson differently.

It scorns to us clear that the tem
porary success of this abominablo in
surrectionary movement has been due,
not to the weakness of tho General
Government, but to the weakness of
tho 8latos and municipalities. It is

oil that the Goneral Government
should bo strengthened, and thorecan
be no doubt that it will be. But tbo
immediate duty of good citizens is
at their own doors, for the imbecility
of our local governments is at the root
of the present disorder. It was pri
marily their duty to deal with the
rioters, and had they been goneral ly
in a condition for prompt and vigorous
action no gcnoral disturbance could
have occurred. It West Virginia had
been able to assert her authority at
tbo beginning ot the unlawful inter
ference with the running of trains it
probably would have gone no further.
Ilad tho Mayor of every municipality
which has boon threatened with dis
order thrown himself into the front
with all the organized lorco of tho lo
cality and called npon the citizens of
the place to support him, we do not
believe there is a single town in
the country in which rioters could
have maintained control for twenty
four hours. Ilad ths sheriffs of every
county disturbed by disorderly strikers
and the scoundrols who followed. in
their wake called upon thecommunity
to aid bim in enforcing tho law and
led the way in tho task, no railroad
trains need have been delayed no
property doslroyed. If our civiliza
tion is not a failure, the idle, the vicious,
thelawless in every town and city must
be in a small minority, and in a minor
ity oasily controlled by the well-to-d-

intelligent and elomonts,
if only the latter are led by mon and
not by demagogues or figure-heads- . In
most ot the cases where riot was im
minent in old and mu
nicipalities it was suppressed ; where
it raged unchecked tho calamity may
in most cases be traced to the weak-

ness of the local authorities. The
gathering of the mob in Baltimore
was due to a blunder in ringing the
tocsin. Ths wild saturnalia at Pitts-
burgh was but the second act in
the drama of intimidation, the first
act of which took place some
months ago when a clamorous crowd
ol unemployed laborers overawed tho
frightened authorities of that town with
a demand for work. In contrast with
this lata) incapacity it is wholosomo to
hear of such action as that taken by
the Sheriff of Fbillipsburg, a little
town in New Jersey opposite Easton
in Pennsylvania. When the strikers
undertook there to stop a train he
came down with the neighbors and
swore that he would see the train
through his dominions at all hazards
and he did. A like spirit was display
ed by Mr. George Richards, the Mayor
of Dover in the same State, who ap
peared at the depot at the hour sot for
ths starting ot the first train and de
clared that the train should start and
th law be enforoed if it cost the life
of every man In ths town to enforce)

it. It is nuedlosB to say that in his
realm also railroad property was safe
and that the train did start It is per
haps too early yet to mako out a white
list ol tho communities which have
proved themselves capable of self gov-

ernment, and a black list of those
which havo simply kept up municipal
machinery as a show and a moans ot

sue
noed not wait to declare that the

lesson of tho hour enlorcos
Mvo. necessity. ?Tftr,Tiin4; .. uni
strengthening our local governments.
They may not all need, porhops, now
charter rights, unusual grants of pow-

er or any great increaso of police force
or militia; but they do all require the
strongth and authority which can only
be given them by tho election of the
bost men to office and by a wise ad
ministration ot local affairs. In the
turmoil of Stato and national politics
ncighborhoodsjhavo boon too much neg:
looted, and it is tho good government
of neighborhoods after all, as every
man ought now to be able to soo, that
makes a well governed nation. It is

time for the people to apply Poor
Richard's maxim in politics ; time to

take care of the pennies by way of in-

suring tho pounds ; tiuio to see that it
concerns s quite as much to
elect honest and courageous men to
the offices of Mayor and Sheriff as to
the offices ot Governor and President.
Fortunately the South, which is des-

tined to tuko a controlling position in
the politics of tho immediate future,
has learned this losson as thoroughly
as tho North and West must now be

gin to lonrn it. For exceptional cases
liko this with which we are now deal
ing and lor the purpose of a vigorous
foreign policy wo need and we shall
havo a strong Federal Government.
But the tact that the British Empire,
which contains 8,811,000 square miles
and a heterogeneous population ol
210,700,000 souls, is easily kept in
order with the help of a standing army
of about 1.10,000 men, shows us where
the real Btrength of government at
once great and Irco must lie Such a
result is mado possiblo only by Kng
land's concession of local sulf govern
ment to the leading members ot her
colossal body-politi- N. 7. WorM.

PROFESSIONAL RIOTERS.

One remarkable social phenomenon
brought to notice during tho present
crisis is tho professional rioter. Just as
there are politicians who know how to
"capture meotings" orconvcntions.nnd
run thom off in false directions, there
are professional rioters who know how
to capture mobs and carry thvm swift-

ly away in tho direction of plunder.
It was noticed at Pittsburgh, at Read-

ing, at Buffalo, Chicago and at Albany,
that certain strangers not connected
with tho railroads suddenly appeared
as the leaders, inciting the crowd to
violence and destruction of property,
What began as a striko soon became
committed to violence by some lawless
act, and the frenzy of the mob was
soon wrought up to a whito heat "So
cialists" sorao pooplo cull those men ;

"communists" thoy are called by oth-

ers: but they ought not to be dignified
by any such title. They sre professional
rioters, and should bo dealt with vig-

orously by law. Sovoral of thom have
been captured at Albany, Reading and
Chicago, and some light will bo thrown
upon their methods of procedure In
Chicago there was no striko, but tho
publio fooling and tho public panic in
vited a riot Accordingly those for-

eign professionals seized the occasion.
Excited crowds on tho street wore
"captured," and marched around clos
ing up shops, threatening tho water
and gas supplios, apparently in "pure
cussednoss." Tbo police attempted to
stop it, and wore resisted, and so thoy
fought all day ; the mob fighting lor
thoy did not know what Tho soldiers
killed enough to leave a record of the
sort of men thoy wore mostly for
eigners, Germans and Bohemians of
the lowest class, professional rioters.
In San Francisco this stylo of porson
iBcallcd a hoodlum. A hoodlum is ready
lor any Bort of a row. Ho accordingly
seized the prcsont auspicious moment
and sought to raiso a riot for butcher
ing the Chinese. Tbo San Franciscans
raised citizen "committees of safety"
and soon put the hoodlums down. The
hoodlum, tho tramp and the profession-

al rioter aro tho most recent outgrow ths
of modern civilization. The profession
al rioter is the leader ot those lower
classes : bo is the tramp with brains,
audacity aod enorgy ; and his manners
and customs should bo studied by tho
police, and all of tho species catalogued
and photographed for ready reieronce
in times of disturbance Baltimore
Oazrlte.

SHERMAN'S FRRA CUING
AGAINST HIS PRACTICE.

'NO TWO OF A FAMILT 8IIAI.L REMAIN
IN THE PUBLIO SERVICE.

Sherman's self enacted law that no
two of a family shall remain in the
publio service while ho can prevent it,
has its application to somo families,
and Its to the Sherman
family. This is tho way John Sher-
man has provided for his own to tho
third genoration :

BBOTKBRB.

Joba Sherman, Secretary Treaaury, salary
(legitimate). $9,000

Wm. T. Sherman U. 6. Army, salary (!
gtllmate) 11,000

L. P. ShfrmaB,Colleelor Internal Homo
Dee Moinea, salary (legitimate) 1.S0I

Hoyt Sherman, now Re-

ceiver of arokea Baok, aalary (legiti-
mate) say m t,000

C. T. Sbermaa, U. 8. Clro.it
Court, allowed tp resign to safe beiBg
Impeached. .

Jena Sherman, Jr., Marahal New Melleo,
alar. 0,000

H.A. illgglna, Clark Ca.lom lloase, New
York (married te nieos of Heeratery),
alary

R. 11. Leopold, Receiver FreedmaB'a
Beak (married to nieee of Seortlary)
alary

COOBIBB.

Tho following are supfioscd to be
first, second or third cousins of the
Seoretary :
Wm. Sbermaa, Assistant Treasurer Saa

FraaeiMo, aalary H 1,000
Jonatban snerman.stor.keep.r (InUrnnl

Havenoe.) Circle. Hie. O.. ealarr. ear 1,100
U. II. Khermaa, Aatayer's Department,)

Baa Fmariee. Bi,.aiary 1,500
Henry F. Sherman, Ligbtb.uee Keeper,

Newport Dl.trlet, R. I
JoMph Sherman, la.peotor, Newport Dis-

trict, S4 per day n a I, ISO

Total 5,09I
In addition to the above, a brothor

Mr. C. 11. Mouton, ol Cincin
nati, Ohio, through tho Influence of
the Mocretary, has been emplnyod as
counsel in many important cases dur
ing the last ten years by which be boa
received large sums of' public money
in the way of foes. The above list is
by no means eomplote, as there are
without doubt many other nephews,
niecos, or cousins ol this great reform-
er who are growing rich on Unitod
States pay.

THE STRIKING LA W.

At the last session of the Legisla-

ture the following Act in relation to
railroad strikes was passed :

V HEBE as, Strikes of locomotive en-

gineers and other railroad employees,
and the abandoment by them ot their
engines and trains at points other than
their schedule destination, endangers

Uieretire,
BzcTioN 1. Be it enacted, etc., That if

any locomotive engineer or other rail-
road cmnlnveo tirxrn an railrofcd with
in thislnale, engaged in any strike or
with a view to incito others to such
striko, or in furtherance of any combi-
nation or preconcerted arrangement
with any other person to bring about
a strike, ahull abandon the locomotive
engine in his charge, when attached
oilher to a passenger or freight train,
at any place other than the schedule
or otherwise appointed destination ot
bucii train, or shall ruiuso or neglect to
continue to discharge bis duty, or to
proceed with said train to the place of
destination, as aforesaid, be snail be
deomod guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be lined
not loss than one hundred nor more
than five hundred dollars, and may be
imprisoned for a term not exceeding
six months at the discretion ot tho
court

Sxo. 2. If any locomotive engineer
or other railroad omployee within this
Stato, for the purpose of furthering the
object of or lending aid to any striko
or strikers, organized or attempted to
oo maintained on any other railroad,
eithor within or without this State,
shall refuse or neglect, in tho conrso of
his employment, to aid In the move-
ment over and upon the tracks ol the
company employing bim, of the cars
of such other company, received there
Irom in tho course or transit, he shall
be doomed guilty of a misdomeanor,
and upol conviction thoreof shall bo

lined not less than ono hundred nor
moro thin five hundred dollars, and
may bo imprisoned tor a torm not ex-

ceeding six months at the discretion
of the ccurt

Szo. 3, If any person, in aid or
furtherance of tho objects of any
strikes upon any railroad shall inter-

fere with, molest or obstruct any loco-

motive engineer or otbor railroad
engaged in the dischargo and

perf'orm ince of his duty as such, every
porson to offending shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
couvictios thereof shall bo fined not
less tliau ono hundred nor moro than
fivo hundred dollars, and may be im-

prisoned a term not excoeding six
months, at the discretion of the court

Szo. 4. If any porson or persons, in
aid or furtherance of tho objocta of
any strike, shall otmtruct any railroad
track wilbin the Stato, or shall injure
or destroy tho rolling stock or any
other proporty ol any railroad com
pany, or Bhall take possession ol or

any such property, or shall pre-
vent or attempt to prevent the use
thereof by such railroad company or
its cmplovoos, every such person bo
offending shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon . conviction
thereof shall be fined not loss thsn fire
hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and may bo imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than
ono year at the discretion of tho court.

Api'Rovro tho i'Zii day ol March,
A. D. 1877. J. F. HASTBANrT.

The law on the subject of strikes is

tree Irom all ambiguity. It will be

found in the first section of the Act of
14th of June, 1875 (Pamphlet Laws,
p. 1 1 o;, and is as lollows :

It shall be lawful for any laborer or laborers,
worktagtnan or workiegmen, Joarnoymea or
Journeymen, netiBg eltber as iBdifidual. era.
lb BMHrl or any lub,.oei.ly er bmooibuob,
to relase to work or labor for any Parana or p.r- -

aoa. whenever la bis, h.r er their opinion the
wages paid ar. IniuBaient, or the trMUaeat ot
.nob laborer., woratngmaa or woraingm.B, jear
nermaa or louraeyueD, by his, her or tbeir em
ployer, is brutal or oBaniire, er the eantiaued la.
bor by auoh laborer er laborere, workiugmaa er
workiBamen, journeyman or Journeymen, would
be contrary to tba rules, regulaliona or of
any alub, society or orgaaiaatloa to wfalcb he
sb. or tb.y might bsloag, without .Bbjsetiog aa,
Parana or porson. ee rofmlng le work or labor to
proseeutioa of iodietmeat for eoBeplreoy under
lh criminal law. of tbi. Commonwealth Prt.
eirfcot, That tbi. Bet. ball not be held to apply te
tbo member or member, of any eluh, society er
organisation, the constitution, rule, and
regulation, ol wairB are aol IB etriet ooniormity
to tb eonetltutioo of th Stat of Penn.ylvaoia,
aod to the oonslitution of th United Stats t

I'rwndtd. Tkat uoJAief ktreim conlaiaea' thaU
prevent lee nroMcwIi'oa aeoT aani'.AmNl, uaa'.r ex-

lelief law., iy aotf aersoa er perM. wee (!, In
ee, woy, inndr ameM wee air I MCeree
la.ir .wnfoaer. from ee dot'ee, er efA.r aersoa.
rem hnag rmploftd a. Moerei.

It will be soon that a peaceable

"strike," or refusal ol any laborer or
combination of laborers to work, is a
lawlul right The law guarantees
every citizen in the absoluto right to

dispose of or to withhold his services
in all the legitimate pursuits of life,

according to bis own judgmont, and

thoro can be no conviction, for con
spiracy, it laborers shall associuto
thomsolves for tho purpose of pro
moting tho interest of labor, but such

associations must aim only at lawful

purposes, or the protection of thestat-ut- o

is expressly refused them. And

tho same law that protects laborers in
tho right to striko, cither individually
or Jcolloetivoly, unqualifiedly protocta
the right ot every individual laborer
to work whon, whoro, for whom and

on what terms he or she shall doom

satisfactory, and they who binder or

attempt to binder pontons from doing
so, are guilty of crime lor which the
laws provido severe and just punish
mcnt. Thoro can be no violence more
inexcusablo than for mon who refuse

to work thomsolves, to prevent others
Irom woiking who desire to earn a

living in their own way, and all who

attempt it are guilty of both moral

and legal crimo. It was this feature ol

tho lato strike that inado it utterly in
defensible; that led to the destruction
of millions of proporty, and that gave
tho country soveral hundred of killed
and wounded as tho cost of lawless
ness.

A STRONG GOVERNMENT.

It is very true that regular troops

are more reliable, if not at first moro

effective, In suppressing local outbreaks

than tho militia ; but that is no reason

why they should supplant the lattor.

As ours is a government of tho peoplo,
by the people, and for the people, it
most fit that thopoople, thatls, the is

Govornment,-ehou- ld boalwaysinacon-ditio- n

to protect thomsolvos. The hur
ried appeals now made for a hearing
of the opposito doctrine, and the un

republican ono, are lortunatoly mad

at a lime when they cannot be either
illustrated or sustained by the facts.

At the time of the recent outbreak,
the Federal Government could not
havo been in a condition to suppress it
alone if it had an srmy at its

of twice th ordinary number
Nothing but local militaiy sorvlco, di

rccted by local authority, could have
ooped with a trouble that appeared to
be breaking out in every quarter. And,
moreover, th sequel shows that it waa
altogothor an affair tor local handling,
th presumption always being that
the Federal authority was behind. It
was on th distinct ground that the
Federal power was only aiding and

sustaining the Stat Governments that
Gen. Hancock settled the dispute rais

ed by Col. French, in Maryland, by
ordering him to turn over bis troops
to the officer next in command. Gen.
Hancock knew that tba authority of

the State had not been superseded by

that of the Federal Government, but

that th latter was present only to
aid and countenance th former in its

own legitimate wo'k.

the country tb Now Yorlc 'Jimet fcj

set argument is made for the suprem
acy oi Federal authority in suppress-
ing doraealio disorder. While it ad-

mits that time will be needed to correct

by legislation the abuse inseperable

Irom the Influence of corporations over

the Legislatures of States, it Insists

that there shall be "no delay in tho

adoption of measures required to im-

part to the Federal Government suffic-

ient physical lorco lor the maintenance
of domestic order in any conceivable

cmorgency. Only a strong govern-

ment can grapple promptly with the
varied forms of danger that aro now
strewn thickly over one-thir- of tho
Union." It was Jefferson's favorito
doctrine that a republican government
is strongest when it reposes on the di

rect support ot tho people themsolvcs.
Tha opposite doctrine is tho on de
rived from the Old World, that gov
ernment is an organized power distinct
from and asido from the pooplo. Hap-

pily it has never yet gained a footing
on American soil, though persistently
advocatod sine the Constitution be
came subjoct to two interpretations.
After tho recent war it waa believed
by many that a strong central gov-

ernment, whose strength should con
sist in its absorption of the powers of
the States, would be necessary to pre-

serve, protect and defend the Union
which had been put in such jeopardy ;

but twelve years of experimenting in
that line on the Southern States were
an excellent schooling and clarification
of the public mind on the subject, and
now this recent widespread troublo
springs up to impreu the sound and
safe doctrino of local
in an entirely new way.

It teaches us as distinctly as any
thing can that it is of tho first necessi-

ty to perfect and strengthen our ma
chinery of in every
town, city and county; that we keep
tho weapons of defence in our own
hands, that can employ with the most
discretion and effect ; that it is local
forces, and not Foderal, that are needed
to preserve the pence and suppress dis

order; and that no possible danger that
can befall us from holding this view is

equal to what may at any time threat-
en Irom a powor which is boyond our
instant control. More than all, the
senseof responsibility that gives woight
and worth to citizenship is fully re
tained by the doctrine of local

Take that sway, and teach
the people to lean on a powor outsido
of themselves for support and one of
the most vital elements of citizenship

gone. The Timet rests its reasons
on the theory that connecting linos of
railway which traverse several States
practically give the railroad system a
National character, to be protected by
Federal force. It might with equal
reason push on to tho conclusion that
the General Government has aright to
selzo these roads as soon as they be-

come "National" and operate them in

it own interest We hold that they
who advocate astronggoTornment.that
shall rest on military force, have yet the
alphabot of genuine republicanism to
learn ; thoy are by instinct distrustful
of the people and eager to see them
governed, if not indeed to govern
tbera thomsolvos. No event in our day
has more conclusively demonstrated
the nocessity of local
with the military clemont included,
than these riots which have been sup-

pressed by local authority. Boston

Post.

A CHICAGO WIFE.

Not lone airo a married woman on
Pino street, Chicago, asked bor d

for a new summer bat and suit,
so that sho could mako that hateful
creature in tho next block see that
thoro wore other people bosidoa her
ladysbiptbatcoulddrossdecontiy. uw-in-

to the stringency of the local money
market he declined to fall in with her
overtures. She did not press the sub
joct but afowdaysaflerwardsshoeame
to his side, and leaning hor noau soitiy
on his shoulder, said : "Darling, if you
were to he hit on tbe bead with a bam
mer, or somothig of tho kind, so that
it wouldn't kill you, but hurt you a
good deal and put you outot your mind,
wouldn t they make meyourguaruian
and administrator?"

"Verv nrobablv thov would, pussy."
he replied, fondling ber eoldon curls,
"but what a tunny question for you to
ask." "And then," sue continued, ap-

parently not having board tho latter
part ol his sontenco, "and then 1 cauld
do all that I liked wilb things, and my
name would bo the same as yours at
the bank, and so on?" "Certainly,
pet," he responded, and she, giving him
an affectionate embrace, hurried away.
The thing somewhat perplexed him,
but he dismissed it Irom bis memory
until vory recently, whon he met
hardware dealer of hi acquaintance.
who said : "Tell your wif'o 1 sent her
tho biggost hammer w had, Dili wnat
in thunder did sb want so lariro a ham
mer tor?" Then a cold sweat broke
out all ovor that young man, and has-
tening borne ha told his wild that he
had just collected a bad debt, and bore
were 1130 for her to get that suit and
hat with. And she kissed him and
she would not take it all, aince times
wore so hard, and thoy must mako
every cent go a tar as thoy could ; but
he Insisted that shs should, ana sho
vielded like a dutiful wife, and when
he had gone out she took tho hammor
from behind the wasbstana, sent n oscx
to th hardware store, and told thoro
she wouldn't noed it, to send hor its
worth in preserve jars.

Thanks, and a thousand of them, to
that unknown genius who entrastod a
trunk, with a hive or bees in It, to tho
tender mercies of Syracuse baggngo-masto-

the other day. The company
will pay for lb boos, and the doctor
thinks his patient will be around again
In a lortnlght or so.

llocrcalion does not mean idlonoss
and it may moan labor. A wise man
will so arraneo bis labor that each
succeeding one shall be so totally differ-

ent from th last that it shall serve as
a recreation for It Physical exortion
may follow montal, and then give plaoe
to i again.

It Is only through wo that we are
taught to reflect, and we gather the
honey of worldly wisdom, not from
flowers,but thorns.

An old tin pan doesn't "point a mor
al" as often as it "adorn a tail," says
th Nornstown Jierald.

On of th, Rothschilds has mlustxl
IR5.000 lor a single raca boras,

SfllsrtllanffJtiS.

nUKAP GROCERIES I

J LUMBER CITT, PA.
The andarslgned nnnonnoea t. hi. old friends

patron, that he ha. opened a good Hoe .1
UHOCEKIKS A PROVISIONS at toe old aland
of Kirk A Speaesr, for which be .ollalu a liberal
pairoaag. u. w. Drssuta.

Lam bar City, Pa., March tS-t-

4 NP'I' r rnBTrf'IJr ;,.

Ijnj

L I! T II EES BURG.

Hereafter, goods will he sold for CASH only,
or in aiebango for produce No nook, will be
kept in tb futur. All old aeoouats must b.
settled. Those wbe naaaot eash up, will plea
head ovr their notes aad

CLOSE TEE RECORD.

I am determined te aeU my rood at eaab
prleee, and at a dieooont far below that ever
offered In tbia vicinity. The dieeount I allow my
easterner, will makatbem rich ta twenty yearall
taoy follow my ad rice aod bay tbeir good from

l will pay earn ror wbeat, oats and eiover-ed- .
DAN I Kb UOODLANDKR.

Letbersbnrg, Jaaaary 17, 1877.

IN &SHEET-IR0NWAR-

CANDISMERRELL
Haa opened, In a betiding on Market etreet, on
tbe eld Wettara IluUl lot, opnoiito Ibe rt

Honae ta Claarfield.a Tie and Kbeet-lre- Mane
factory aad Store, where will be found at all lime

rail line or

nousE FTOircsimra goods,
Stores, E&rdware, Etc

Henee Spooling aad all kinda ef job work, repelr- -
iag, Ae.. doaa ea abort aotiee and at reasonable
rate. Alao, agent for tbe

Singer Sewing Machine.
A tap ply of Haeblne. with Needle, ie- - al- -

weya oa hand.
Term, atriotly taah or ooaatrr nroduea. A

abare of patronage otlotted.
O. B. MKKRELL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 15, 1 877-- f.

THE TIN SHOP!

IUIG MYO.VV MACHINE !

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. I, PIE'S OPRRA J10U.S8,

Clearfield, Pa.

Reipeetfolly In form i hie euitemera, and the pub-
lic la general, that he eontinoea to menu fact or
all kinds of

'In.Coppcr & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of s materiel only, and la a workman- -

ua

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done on abort aotiee aad very reasonable term.

OOK STOVES,
nSATINO STOVKS AND FURNACKB always
kept ta etook, and for sale low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oas Fisturt always ea hand. All work guarnn-tee- d

I give eallefactioa.

A share of public patroBage cordially solicited.

FRED. SACKETT.'
ClaerSeld, Pa May 1, 1177.

WM. HEED
IS OPINING THIS DAY a LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
IN ALL TIiE BRANCHES APPERTAINING

TO TBI DRT GOODS TRADE.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,
' MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CASSIMERES,
LINEN SUITS, &c, &c, &c.

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES,

LACES, GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

TIES, CORSETS,

BUTTONS, Ac, o.,io.

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
CORDED AND PLAIN l'KjUES,

SWISS LAWNS,

WHITE TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

RUCUING,

CURTAIN NETS, Ac, Ao.

MILLINERY,

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMING BILKS,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

Carpelings, Oil Clolhs,

Wall Papers,

FULL STOCK OF KVERTTIIINO,

' BOTJOHT FOR CABn,

AND WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH.

WM. REED,
Ream He. I, PVs'i Opera Unas Balldlaf.

Cte.rl.ld, Pa., April li.TT 4m.

$llsffflauf0u.

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,.
kept eonaUotly on hand.

lsAeiS r. eTAlTiw

OK hlVEKK Dto.Rli 710HI '

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

Fliher. PtUiu AlrlleM - tVlf Staling
ki-- it vnuBi

BUTTKK CROCKS, with lids.
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

AITI.K- - IIUTTKU CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISUES,
STEW POTS.

And a great many olb.r thing, too anmeroas t
msnuon, te be has at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA. a

S. P. .UL1CS. S. K COBKLB. P. SBILBBOB.

CUR II, MCC0R..LE & CO.'S
(Buoeessors te Joha Quitch), '

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Hireet, Clearfield. Pa.

We manufacture all kind ef Fare i tare for
Ob ambers. iMuIng Room, Ubrarla and Halls.

If sou want Furniture of any bind, doa't boy
aatil yon see onr etoek.

MM KIITA ILIS M
la all It braocbra. We keep tn stoek all the

latest and most improved Comas and Caskets,
and have every laHlityfirr properly con-

ducting this braneh of our busineas.
We have a patnt Corpse

in wbinh bodies can
be preserved far a

length of
time.

A member of the firm has bit sleeping apart
meet at ear waft room, where be ean be foncd by
any pertoa who eome at night for the purpose ol
procuring oofflna.

GTTLICn, McCORKLS A CO.
Clearfield, P, May 10,

JEW
FLOUR, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. 4, Plea Opera House.

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep constantly on hand

SUGAR,

CO F FEB,

TEAS,

SODA,'

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Can

dle, Cider Viaegar,Butter, Kgg,;Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flonr,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, Ac,
All of which will he eold cheap for oaik er ia

lebaog for eonatry produce.
A. U. n,HA JSKK

ClearSald. Nov. II ISTt.-t- f

v.? .

MM
m. 'i . a11

V.V.

dZEXN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sterling Rihidy rot Diskases and
Injuries op the Skinj A Healthful
DlAlTIPlER OP THE COMFUUUONJ A
Reliable Mkani op Preventing and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an un equaled disinfectant, deodo-

rizer and counter-irriiant- .

(llcnn'9 Sutihur Snap, betides ermU
eating local di.ea.ci of the akin, banikhca de-

fects of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the akin, as
well as Rheumatism and Gout. CHn'f
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trill. ng expense. This admirable
specific also spcetiily heals tvrtt, hrmitet, tcaUt
kmrm, tpmini and mt$. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from foiling out and
turning giay.

Clothing and linen used in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices25 and SO Ctnfz per Cakt; per
box (a voltes), OUc. and 9.20.

. Bl ftuy ibe but eakee end rbertbv economiee.
Sold by ell Untsfieta.

( HILL'S HAIR AHD WHISKER PTE,"
week ew Brews, fjewte.

C I. GUTTHTO J, Prop'r, 7 Sixtk It..1.I.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

I'll RE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL 81

PAINTS, 01I.S, DYE STUFF

VARNIBIIBS,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCT HOODS

e

TOILET ARTICLKS,

Ot ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for Bi.dl.taal peraeaea.

Trass, apperlerc, Sob eel 8o.se aad Statlea- -
ery, ana an oioer arueie anally

found la a Drug Sloe. (

PntSirlANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
FULLY OOMI'OUNIlKO. 1 avian a iaree ea
nerleaee la th haelaas they tea give aelare ea.
taieriioa.

J. 0. BARTSWtOK,
euiin w. tnwin.CU.rl.ld, Daeemhar IS, 1114.

SllSffUaruous.

AUCTION I AUCTIONII HaviBU
la Clearleld aad other L

Hfteea yeere, ia aryiog salee. and ha.t,..
UaarOeld. 1 would oler me .,.,.

eeloo la Clearleld of any part of la, .T1
Charge, reesonabw, and thoaa teo poor I.oh.rge. JOS. if.JONIts

Clearleld, Pa., May I, tT-l- Auetleaeer.

Ft

WKAVEll A, BETTH
,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are orT.ring, at th aid Ilea f a. L. Ratd A c.

their stoek of goods, eeaslstlag f

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS t SHOES,

BATS A CAPS, HARDWAII,

QUEENBWARI,

FL0UB, FEED, 8ALT, 4o., ic,
At th Boat reasonable rates for CASH r ia

asahange for

Square Timber, Boards, SUnglei,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

made te theee engage ia get
Uag out square umber oa the most adve.tef.oas
tnwa pdllJaaTI

IIARD TIMES

HAVg NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am aware that there are aeeae person a little
hard so please, and I am also aware thet tbt
eomplaint of "hard times" Is wall alga an item 1.

But I am to situated bow tbat I eaa satisfy tha
firmer end prove eoaelaaively that "herd times"
will not effect tkoee who bny tbeir goode from me,
aad all my patron aball We initiated late tbe e
tret of

EOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goode enough te .apply all tbe inhabi-
tant In tbe lower end of the county which I sell
at eteeoding low ratea from my mammoth store la
MULHUNUUKU. where I eaa alwsya be found
ready te wait apoa taller and anpply tbem with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Bach a Cloth, Satiaetts, Caasimere, MmHob,
Delaines, Linen, Drilling, Calicoes,

Trimming, Ribbons, Laea,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boole aad Shoes, Rati and
Cape all of the beat material and made to ordei

Hon, books, moves, atiien, Leoet, mooons,e,
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rieo, Molaaaee, Fiih, Belt
Pork, Linaoed Oil, Fieb Oil, Carbon OH.

Hardware, Qnoeneware, Tinware, Cettiagi. Plows
and Plow Caatinga. Nails, Spikes, Com Caltiva
tort, Cider Preasea,and all kinda of A sea.
Pertemery, Paints, Varntah, Glaaa, and a gent ret

assortment or stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alway oa band, and will be

sold al tha lowest povslble Bgares.

J. II. McClelB'a Medicine, Jayae't Medleiaat
Uoatcttor'a aad Hoolend'e Bitters,

toot pona da ef Wool wanted for which th
highest price will be paid. Oleverseed oa band
and for sale at tba lowest market price.

Also. Afnt for Btrettenvtlle aad Curwsnsrtlle
Threshing Uaohince.

L.Call aad see for yourselves. Ton wilt find

everything asaally kept in a reta.il store.
L. M. CODORIKT.

rreeebville P. 0., Aagast 11, 1BT4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

to Beyatoa A Teaag,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maomfaetarers el

PORTABLE A STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Feertk aad Ptae Street e.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged la th menefaetar ef trst-ela-

MACHlNBRT.vwvwreetfeiiylefarm
h publie that w art sew prepared in 111 all
order, a aheaply aad a promptly a. eaa he done

in any of tha eitiea. W maanfaetare aad deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

B.ad Blocks, Water Wheela, Shafting Palleye,

Gilford' Injector, Steam Gauges, 8team Whlallea,

Oll.r., Tallow Cape, Oil Cane, Oaoge Ooehs, Air
Corha, Globe Valves, Chech Valree. wreaghl Iroa

Pipes, S'.eam Pnmpa, Boiler Feed Pump, Antl- -

Frlctlon Metre, Soap Stone Peeking, Gum raci
ng, and all kinds ef MILL WORK together
with Plows, Sled Sole,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS ef all Hade

-- Orders collated and tiled at sit, prleee

All letter of Inquiry with reference te machinery

ef nr mnnnfastar. promptly answered, by addrea- -

Ing a at ClearSeld, Pa.
taat74.tr BIGLER. TOW NO A REED.

QROCERIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Successor te LTTLE1 MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINE OF TEAS.

00L0RM8,

JAPANS,

1MPERIAI,

TOUNU HYSON,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Parent la Market.

BUTTER AND BUGS.
Will he kept and Mid at Int aeet. C.h paid

for Caetry Produce.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

nun.
Mackerel, Las Herrlag, Ood, Ae.

IMCKLKS.

Barrel Fickle aad EagHoh Pwhlea.

rLotm and men.
Flour, Cera Meal, 01 Meal, A

Jas. . Tt. JAS. H. LYTLE


